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'Caring and
Takes off in
By John Dash

looking into parish response to
the problem of world hunger.
^Caring and Sharing"
provides emergency assistance
to those in need locally. Mrs.
Furey broadly defined the
hungers the group seeks to
alleviate as the need for heat,
for assistance with financial
matters, for clothing, for toys,
as well as for food.

What its directors call a
"project of a subcommittee of
a subcommittee of a committee of a Parish Council" is
taking off in Fairport with
some astonishing results.
That project, headed by
Carole Furey and Lynda
Horrocks of the Church of the
Resurrection, is now so well
advanced that the pair is
offering the idea for consideration in other parishes.

She and Mrs. Horrocks
agreed that the response of the
Fairport community to
poverty in its own midst was
nothing short of phenomenal.
Since the project really got
rolling, Mrs. Furey said, the
group has disbursed nearly
$1,000 in aid.

And throughout it all, Mrs.
* The object of the project is
"to help make people in- Furey is convinced, is special
dependent," she said. "It's just direction from God.
a holding-over type thing.
"I really feel this is a way of
The idea appeals to living the Gospel," she said.
Resurrection parishioners, she "We've finally found a way.to
said, "because it's local."
care for our brothers and
sisters."

She said last week that the
notion came to her as a result
of chairing a committee

The Luck of Kings
The Bishep Kearney
Marching Kings Band, under
the direction of Ray Shahin,
did it again. The band took a~
clean sweep of trophies in 'the
competitions held in Ireland
March 12-17.' The Marching
Kings took top honors in the
^St. Patrick's Day Parade in

Dublin; they took best concert
and best jazz band categories
at a contest in Galway, and
won trie' best school band
prize in a competition held in
Limerick. See next week's
Courier-Journal issue for story
and photos. .

The Diocesan Festival
Choir will perform. Mozart's
"Solemn Vespers" in concert
at 4 p.m., Sunday, March 28,
at the Sisters of St. Joseph
Motherhouse Chapel, 4095
East Ave.
Sister Barbara Staropoli,
faculty member at' Nazareth
College, will be the soprano
soloist for the fifth movement
of "Vespers," the Laudate
Dominum. Sister Staropoli is a
doctoral student at the
Eastman School of Music and
performs frequently with the
Opera Theatre of Rochester.
Director and founder of the
DFC is Sister Virginia Hogan,
She also is the director of the
Perinton Community Chorus
and Orchestra, director of the
Perinton Chamber Singers,
music director at the Church
of the Resurrection in
Fairport and chairman of

Sister Christine
Wagner, SSJ

vocal adjudicators for the
State School Music Festivals.

The "Solemn Vespers" was
written by Mozart in 1780 for
a soprano soloist, quartet,
mixed chorus and orchestra.
The work nas six movements,
based on the Latin texts of
five psalms and the the Hymn
of the Virgin Mary from the
Gospel of Luke.

u
I am either
out of my
or crazy

*

Continued from Page 15
it doesn't. Your soul can still enjoy music, for instance.
What it is is a blow to your relationship with God. It's not
a single cut; it's when things are dead.
Other ways we're sloppy with language. We say pride is
a sin. Yet the core problem I have encountered as a priest
is the lack of pride. It's not pride that's a sin . . . it's
arrogance that's a sin. 1 don't think I've ever had anyone
come to me as confessor that this core wasn't redu'ceable
to self-hate. It's true with suicide, alcoholism, mental cases
where we are confronted with our own inadequacies.
If only people would say, "I am a good person but I
make mistakes."
Q.How about you?
A. I'm proud but I'm not arrogant. I know my faults.
But 1 go to confession.
If you want to say I'm mouthy — you got it!
If you want to say I'm cocky — you got it!
But I'm not arrogant. I like myself. I'm the world's
luckiest person, I'm me. I would rather be me.
If I'm arrogant, why didn't I stay on the silver screen?
After the stars in that picture (Exorcist), my name headed
the featured players. All I needed was an agent. Why did 1
come back to Rochester to grade Scripture, tests for high
school juniors? And to put on another play for 82 kids?
William Friedkin (Exorcist director) once said to me, "Bill,
how can you be happier than we are?"
The things by which they define happiness fulfillment
are money, sex, fame, power. 1 not only did not have them
but I didn't want them. And yet I was happier than they
and they just couldn't understand it.
Here's something — in my English class, the-kids had a
bet that I couldn't get through one class without mentioning God. I can't because.I am an apostle.
win ask any kid who ever took a class with me —
this i standing joke. Give them the phrase "If the
Gu ; d< - sn't scare you . . . " and ask them to complete it.
The li say. in mocif tone, "you haven't really heard it
yet.

Tickets will be available at
the door for $ V o r $2: for •
senior citizens and students.

DISABLED!
FOR A RECORDED MESSAGE ON ' C O R
RIGHT TO SOCIAL SECURITY D i S A B I L i V i
BENEFITS. CALL ANYTIME

Viewpoint: Sisters Reflect

or have we allowed an idol •
to be built in our midst? Our>
country, our world, is
depending on nuclear
weapons to maintain
"peace," a peace characterized by intimidation and
The statistics describing
fear, a delicate balance of
jhe_ worldwide buildup of
power and destruction. As a
Tfuclear armaments are
people allowing this kind of
alarming. The projection of
dependency to exist, can we
the result of a nuclear extruly say we place our
change, utter-devastation, is ~ security, faith and trust in
terrifying. We have all beenl
-God, or have we transferred
exposed to data and the
these words to an idol? With
latest information about the
,
the power of nude
nuclear scene around our
weapons looming in front of
world. And, all of us —
, us, Jiave,,we„forflojtjsn4te
whether we profess pro1
"power of our God which is
nuclear, anti-nuclear or
. at work continually for our
middle-of-the-road politics
sakes?
— all of us recognize the
massive power and potential
Recognizing idols, those
threat that is embodied in
things that keep us from
nuclear weapons.
God, is a task that Jesus set
before us. We are very much
The question to be raised
like the rich young man who
is: Do we recognize nuclear
had his choices laid out very
weapons for what they are?
clearly before him by Jesus.
We have been taught to
Our choice is to lay down
believe that'nuclear buildup.
our weapons and trust in
is necessary insurance for
God or turn away and-wait
the security of world peace.
for the world's destruction
We have been asked to put
by human hands.
our faith in nuclear
stockpiles which are growing
God's gift is the grace to
daily — some in our own
recognize our idols, and as
^diocese. We are being asked
any gift giver, He anxiously
to trust our lives to those
awaits our response. Will we
who have control over these
ask for His forgiveness and
weapons; they say they will
believe again in His mercy
not use this power.
and love, or will our
allegiance to another god be
Belief, security, faith,
confirmed?
trust — these are words that
I use with my God. These
Hopefully, our response
are words that I use to
will be security in His love,
profess my belief in His
faith in His promise, trust in
power,.'
His mercy and belief in His
peace alone.
And so, we must ask
again: Have we truly
• Sister Christine Wagner,
recognized nuclear arSSJ, is a staff member at S t
maments for what they are
Joseph's Villa.
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HOME IMPROVEMENT

State-wide Home Improvement;
J

i w l IfcT• Roofing
• Siding
• Insulation
• Gutters
• Additions
Painting — Interior and Exterior
Free Estimates —' Fully Insured
Senior Citizens Discounts of
1015%

716-458-6388

We Tate Pride At State-wide

ATTORNEYS
KENNETH GALLANT
Attorney
• Family Problems
• Traffic Court — Criminal
• R M I Estate-WlUs
• Bankruptcy—Waga Plana —
. Debt Relief
25 Main Street • Rochester
Evenings * Weekends call M2-S194

232-7560

CANDY/CRAFTS
-MARTHA'SCake Decorating
Largest selection of chocolate
molds and supplies. NAF
chocolate, safe for hyper-active
children wholesale/retail/
free demos.
KtriatoektaN

t n t l o m Pont Boa*

2234733

2254770

Learn to Make Delicious
Candy in Your Own Kitchen

Chocolates Unlimited
FREE CLASSES
Now at Two Convenient Locations

75 Main St.
Webster '
872-0535

425 Stone Rd.
Greece
621-5707

HEATING

Carrier
Heating & Cooling
Service & Installations
Gas & Oil Furnace
Central Air & Heat Pumps
Electronic Air Cleaners
JOHN BETLEM INC.

CALL PAUL
271-8888

4l

BM Clinton Ave. So.

MINIATURES
Dollhouse Miniatures
Accessories
Sensibly Priced

Han&raftedeLarge Selection ,
Fur illustratedCJUIOKSMMISI
Retunuabk* on first order

Petite Boutique
Box 90797 CJ
•••Rochester, N.Y. VWtommm

JEWELERS
I
.

Diamonds, watches,
rings, goM chains,
crystal accessories.

T R I O ieu? eleRs
Culver Ridge Plaza
266-1755
INTERIOR DESIGNER

^

—t>-"i:iy class - . al.M) iu.vc O'Malley's law: "The less you
know, the roort. certain 'you -can be."

The March; 2 8 ; concert
marks the eighth annual
performance of the DFC. The
choir has 75 ^ members,
representing: mbrcjihajri 2 5 '
area parish churches. Many
members also sing with their
parish choirs.

The Diocesan Festival Choir in rehearsal.

Believe
In God's
Love

O'Malley
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DFC to Perform Mozart's Vespers

^;^Er
3350 Monroe Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14818
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